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his reqaset, ?ad M. Oiiverlo Aatoaio TOttfll Vbaallo «*• recontacted 
©• 8 Ju* 84 at'bi* place oX reeld- 

provided additienal details raad ' ' 1* a< IdeatlXiad Oaiel gokmuz aad om ’■ COC^ as possible lead* to^oid^< M8IIS8 flobel. J . -- . I
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earner buckt
■CBJSCTx Hecoatact of Oliverlo A. TOKBV Thealie. (301-383300)

1. At 1T30 boors, 8 June «d, ths undersigned vaa advised 
st his residence that a Mr. TOttBO (Subject) had called the 
security aunber gives his (331-8161) and left the sescagw that 
he would 11 to to talk again with Paul Stroud (the undersigned) anytine after 1800 hours, 6 June.

(

*. bpoa arriving at TOttKU'a apartsent (Apt. 303, 1038 Wahler Place &B, High Point Apartsont House, hashington, D. C.), 
1830 hours, * Juno, TOBSU indicated to his tvo daughters be would 
like to have ease privacy and they and his wife, Caridad, left 
the apartMst.

apologia*** *"* tailed the naaothat of_____________________ f Bo reiterated
that, while la hiding to escape capture by the Cuban Govemseat 
caboegueat to hie infiltration, bo knew only the first ana co of 
the persons with vboa bs cane in contact, but then added bo knew d _ I- tn ■ >«"»ee he van hiding, because she:
tea the sister ofl ----------- .. . one of his infiltration teen
aeaberw. ______________________  any be identical witk one -1 301-38H9te3t or oaol301-2b3209.) 3 -- ----- J

4. te auroral occasions, according to TOK0, ho was seated 
at the table la Ann's bouse with several other people. One of 
these Individuals, known to TQgBtl only no "COCO," was described 
SO the secretary to Joao IX1XCSA Gobel. i There was not, however, 
nag diacuosioss in which Tqksv recalla IXA£SzA er his political 
apupathles havlag been disceased. Aoocrding to TQKKQ'o recollection it was "COCO" who van associated withlXAHWA, and he 
ted eat aware of any relatlcasfelp between: ; sad'LLAStSA?.
Although toata had no iafarnatloa as to wbat finally happened tod , hie infiltration toaa sate, he suggestedthat iff Ted hero available they nay bo able to 
Moatify 9*CQCt* eno provide data os hie aocescabillty for ooataet.

B. tee Cai el Q&9&LAUB, Corner Chief of the Bavaaa fire 
•epartaoet, was identified by TOMV aa another possible load
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vbo would know >IXAFWUO TOMXU waa previoueljr
with MJLBUTO Outlarruz in th* becond front of Ksoanhray. Qeial 
was undar asylus in tha Brazilian Ku ba say (ale, Argentina 
tabssay?), when TuUKU gained political asylus. then Ckaiel 
finally received hie safe conduct fros the Knbassy, he went 
to Puerto GLico and, TOMKO postulates that Galel ia now again 
with NXMOTO in either the United Utatoa or Puerto Rico.
___  ®. Two anap shots (to be returned) were provided by 
TdQU of hlauaelf and aix other individuala who were in asylus 
at the sama tin*---**---e, in the photograph in
Which ______________________ pie seated, as, ironloft to right: Manuel Y1UZMANAN, 01 Ivor io TOMKO, ,j |J(believed to bo in US), Pub 1 io HUIZ. (US), Jorge Del VALLE 
(Men?), and Oeiel GOMZAUZ (US or Puerto Rico?).

7. Upc-n coepleting the debriefing, Stroud and TOMXU 
"exchanged ssall talk'* for a while until TOMKO finally atated 
that ho atlll wished there was aoMthing nore ho could do to 
help free Cuba, and naked "What do you think I ahould do?** 
Etrood replied that no person could really sake that typo of 
decision for another individual, and countered by asking TOMKO 
What alternatives bo had in sind, other than renaining in the 
W Arny as • career Military officer.

1. TOMEU replied that, of course, he was once an 
agriculturalist, but that there were few job opportunities in 
Which bo could apply his past experience. Mis sister had also 
asked his if he felt he and *als faslly would want to live with 
her la Spain or Mexico, but he didn’t think too much of this 
idee. Bo then stated that he bad been asked by Manuel ARTIME 
io take a job as an instructor. Without indicating any 
association of even awareness of ARTIME*s activities, or of 
ARTIME'S contact with TOMEU (aa indicated in TOMEU*a 201), 
TOMEU was asked what he thought of ARTIME*a proposition. 
TOMEU stated that he would no longer follow any nan an -a 
individual or as a loader, because a san's ideals, outlook, 
and objectives change with tine. For oxasple, the people of 
Cuba followed Fidel because of the Ideals he advocated. When
Fidel tooteover, his accosplishaauts gradually becase quire s; 
different fros the ideals ho had espoused. TOMEU continued 
bp saying ho would "no longer follow a san. Ono could only 
trust his ideals or an organisation which followed those ideals, since a good organization would be leas likely of 
being controlled by a single san." When asked for an oxasple 
ef the type of organization ho had in alnd, TOMEU replied ho 
was soot favorably inclined towards the ideals and goala of 
the JURE, (The JURE or JMC is an organization created by 
■asolo RAT Rivero around a nucleus of forner 29 July Movosont 
leaders, Eos soao and attachnent dated 23 July 1093 fros John
gush Crinsins. Coordinator of Cuban Affair^ 
»«»*•♦• IB KBK'. boi-bbum.)
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•. It should, perhaps, be noted here that in as infernal 
exchaace vlth ltrs. Donald VEBbTOL, TOMKO'a supervisor at the Defease Language Institute, Anacoatia Naval Annex, 4 June M, 
Mrs. VXDDTKM volunteered the intonation that "all of the other 
'Eritsde students here* have told so they think very highly 
of TOMBS, and that he is a very bravo nan, because be and his 
fanily vers very wealthy in Cuba and ho gave it all up to go 
into exile and tight the Castro Begins.'*

W1/M/8O/1SB
C. MOL PLUMB. 4M.
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